
KOH MELON
A simple beverage for a complicated world.™

kohcoconutworldwide.com
#kohcoconut



Nutrition Facts
1 serving per container
Serving size 11.16 fl oz(330ml)

Amount per serving
Calories 120

% Daily Value*
Total Fat 0g
    Saturated Fat 0g
    Trans Fat 0g
Cholesterol 0mg 
Sodium 10mg
Potassium 310mg 
Total Carbohydrate 26g
    Dietary Fiber 0g
    Total Sugars 22g
        Includes 0g Added Sugars
Protein 3g
Vitamin A  2%
Magnesium  6%

Vitamin B1  2%
Phosphorus  6%
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0%

0%
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0%

Not a significant source of vitamin C, calcium 
and iron.

*The % Daily Value(DV) tells you how much a 
nutrient in a serving of food contributes to a daily
diet. 2000 calories a day is used for general
nutrition advice. 

100% Watermelon Juice 330mL

THAI ORIGIN

WATERMELON & NOTHING ELSE

SHELF STABLE
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Product Specification
330ml/11.16 FL OZ Tetra Pack
Shelf Life: 15 months
Pack Size: 2.36” x 2.36” x 5.71” (L x W x H)
Case Size: 9.76” x 7.48” x 6.10” (L x W x H) 
12 packs/case; Case Weight: 9.83 lbs
Palletized: 
20’ container – 10 pallets (2,000 cases)
40’ container – 20 pallets (4,000 cases)

Made from fresh THAI Watermelon which is naturally sweeter 
and luscious. The well-received taste profile differentiates KOH 
Melon from all the competitors in the market.

We support sustainable, eco-friendly farming & production 
methods. Our packaging technology protects 100% natural 
products without the help of energy-intensive cold chains; easy 
to store, easy to go!! This gives the product mass market 
potential from a logistics and pricing perspective.

．Not From Concentrate
．No sugar added
‧No preservatives

L-Citrulline from the Fruit

L-Citrulline is an amino acid 
found in watermelon. It is great 
for muscle recovery, and there-
fore believed to improve athletic 
performance.

1.5 x Lycopene than a Tomato

Watermelon has 1.5 times more 
lycopene than a tomato which 
helps to burn fat and fight free 
radicals.

Hydrated and Refreshing

Watermelon consists of 92% water 
and naturally occurring electrolytes. 
It is perfect for pre, post-workout or 
anytime consumers who simply 
feel like hydration.

Ingredients:100% Watermelon Juice
Product of Thailand

．Most of the packaged watermelon juice sold in the market is
　mixed with other fruit juices or ingredients, which, according to
　many consumers, makes it impossible for them to taste like 　
　real watermelon.


